Bystander effect in synergy to anergy in oral tolerance of Blomia tropicalis/ovalbumin murine co-immunization model.
Oral tolerance is an important approach in allergic diseases and murine model can provide useful information to improve its understanding and therapeutic measures. To address the influence of non-related allergen sensitization in immunized mice with the mite Blomia tropicalis (Bt) or ovalbumin (OVA) or with both Bt/OVA allergens. Furthermore, we sought to verify oral tolerance effect in the Bt/OVA co-immunization model. Mice sensitized with Bt and then exposed to OVA developed an enhanced IgE response to both allergens; contrariwise, this effect was not observed when OVA-sensitization was prior to Bt-sensitization. Co-injection of Bt and OVA led to a dominant IgE response towards OVA over Bt, which was not observed when co-immunization was performed with a 240-fold less amount of OVA. Induction of oral tolerance with OVA, prior to co-immunization, suppressed IgE response to both allergens, probably as a consequence of the increased levels of IFN-gamma found in these animals. The results evidenced that, depending on allergenic potential, new allergen exposure may exert an adjuvant effect to the first allergen used in the sensitization. The bystander suppression to non-related allergens through oral tolerance should be a useful mechanism to control sensitization to new allergens.